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Introducing Junior Team Nick Corsberg and Scottie Cera!
Watch out dog show world! Florida’s very own “dynamic duo” – young handler Nick Corsberg and his
Scottie pup Brookstone’s Serenity Firefly (”Cera”)- are coming to a show near you soon!
Nick received Cera for his eighth birthday. He had originally asked for his
Scottie on his 7th birthday but, to earn his pup, he did dog chores for a
year- including feeding both of the family’s resident Scotties (Bunny and
Catie), taking them for walks and playing with them, and tidying up after
them. Through his hard work Nick proved he could be responsible enough
to take care of a Scottie, and he received Cera shortly after his eighth
birthday.
Born on November 21, 2015 Brookstone’s Serenity Firefly (GCH SaboGlen
Lochraven She’s Got Me Under Her Spell x GCH Brookstone’s All Eyes on
Me CA RATN) was bred by STCTB member and director
Jene Anderson of Ocala, Florida. Many of
you will recall that we met Nick, his family
and Cera, at our STCTB Spring Fling in
March. It was obvious they were
enamored with each other from the start,
and Nick’s Mom Christine reports that Nick
has earned Cera’s respect and love.
Nick was anxious to show Cera, and receives ongoing encouragement and
help from Jene and Sheila-Faith Barry. He is also taking dog handling
classes in Gainesville with Arvind DeBraganca and grooming lessons in
Ocala from Sheila- Faith, and Jene, as well as from Christine Martin in
Alachua. They made their show ring debut this summer and have been a
atathas put 2 points on Cera and at the
very successful team. To date Nick
West Volusia Kennel Club show in
September they won Owner Handled
Best of Breed and competed for the first
time in Best of Show! When asked
about them Jene said “I am so proud of
the job this young man is doing with his
pup. And Cera just adores her own little
boy. The duo will be hard to beat in a
few more months. Scottish Terriers just
may have a bright future if there are
more teams like this in the dog world!”
Nick and Cera are hard at work
preparing for the STCTB Specialty in
December 2016 and the Atlanta
Specialty in April 2017.
Nick just completed the second grade at Lawton Chiles Elementary in Gainesville, FL. He lives in
Archer, FL with his mom, Christine, dad, Jason, big brother, Alex, and the family’s
three Scottish Terriers. He is in the gifted program and finished
the school year with straight A's. Nick's hobbies include:
Scotties, fishing with his Dad, playing the video game Minecraft,
building with Legos, riding his bike, and playing with his friends.
He enjoys meeting with his Cub Scout pack with his Dad and
recently obtained his Wolf rank. Nick is a voracious reader,
usually reading several novels at a time. He is currently
interested in the Michael Vey book series, the Rush Revere
series, Redwall, and Jack London stories.
Good luck Nick and Cera!

